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iMr., Evening Bulletin L?:ir,lkrrr
(HE Y0T1W0R),

THE MOST POPULAR CAP-
TAINRegister Your Votes for Your Favorite !

Or THE ISLAND,
""

--

FLEET.

Vol. VIII. No. 1479 HONOLULU, H. I., WEDNESDAY, MAKOK 14 lflOO. Price 5 Of.nt

$200.001MIZES
The BULLETIN offers to the per-

sons who, between February ist and
July 31st, shall send in the largest
number ot new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

tut Prize Cleveland Bicycle, TO.

The winner of the ist prize Is it liberty
to choose between models 90, 91 and 04 ot

the 1900 Cleveland Bicycle. Model 04 Is

road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model 02

ba light road wheel, weighing 22 lbs ,and
Model 00 a heavier road wheel, wt 24 1m.

The bicycle tn be selected from the stock
fthe Honolulu Bicycle Co.. agents

for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
be made between the corresponding ladlrs'
Models, should the winner of ist prize be

lady).

Sad Prize, 81ner 8ewlnjJ Ma-

chine, $00.00.
The winner of this prize mav choose

between these three stvles of machines:
that with oscillating shuttle anJ topcoyer,
,h-- , with vihmtinir shuttle and cabinet
top, both five drawer machines, or the
"Automa Ic," with three drawer. TI.U
machine will be furnNhed bv B. Bcr-tferse- n.

sole aeent for the Hawaiian
Islands.

8rd Prize, Prcmo 8enlor Camera,
4x6, with Outfit $40.00.

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing
Back, Double Sliding Front, and Rack and
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be
used with either Plates or Films. The
outfit Includes 1 PUte Holder, Tripod, 3

Trays, Developer, Fixer, Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the LcMun-yo- n

Photo-Supp- ly Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonophonc, the Lat-

est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with O Records, $30.00.

This Is the loudest and most natural
talking machine yet Invented. It is to be
electtd from the stock of the Bergstrom

Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

The following conditions of the contest
must be observed : .

1. All subscilptlons must dc prepaiu a.
least three months In advance.

2. No renewals or transfers of subscript
i tlons will be counted In this contest as
' new subscriptions. Each name must be a

bona fide addition to tlu subscription lists.
j. Subscriptions should be sent In as

soon as secured, together with the name
ind address of the person to whom the
subscription Is to be credited, as well as of

the subscriber. Great care should be taken
to give ACCURATELY the full name and
address of each new subscriber.

4. Any person In the Ha-

waiian Islands is eligible
to try Tor these prizes.

During the continuation of the contest
(or the Most Popular Captain, coupons
entitling the holder to cast so many votes
for the Captain of his choice accoidlngto
the term of his subscription, will be given
to. each new subscriber attached to the
receipt for the subscription, as previously
announced.

Subscription Rates: J8.00 per year,
j.oo for three months; strictly In advance.

THE MOST POPULAR CAPTAIN

The captain who shall have the largest
number of votes on Saturday, March ji,
will be given an elegant pair of Binoculars

. from the store of H. F. Wichman. I hey
are the best that can be obtained and may

1 h wn on dlsDlav at Wlchman's store.
,f In addition to the votes hlch appear

each day In the upper right hand corner of
the first page, wnicn are 10 oe iineu uui
and deposited at this office, new subscribers
are entitled to cast vqtes as follows. A
coupon for the number Is attached to the
receipt.

1 MONTH 40 VOTES
150 V rbtJmonms "y,,lli"1 YEAR 7Sa

The standing of the contest Friday.
March 2, was as follows. This list will
be changtd every Saturday.

CAPT. S1MERSON - 3698
CAPT. CAMfcKUN m 3207

. CAPT. CLARKE 1870

'CAPT. PEDERSEN I4J2
CAPT. BRUHN 1260

CAPr. Mcdonald 750
CAPT. FREEMAN 284

CAPT. TULLETT- - 259
CAPT MCALLISTER 114

. CAPT. J. DOWER 60

CAPT. NICHOLSEN - 40
CAPT. SAMsON 49
CAPT. WE1SBARTH - 9

I. UUUNAHELE 8
CAPT. THOMPSON 7
CAPT. CAMPBELL 1

' Secretary Root In Cuba,
(Associated FrcBS Special.)

Havana, March 7. Secretary Root
arrived here tbla morning on board the
United States transport 8edgwlck. Ho

r "was received with a salute from Caba-

nas fortress. General Ludlow was also
on board the Sedgwick.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-- -
I ' UN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H. F.
WICHMAN.

BOERS IN FULL RETREAT
Ladysmiih Relieved and Lord

Roberts Is Advancing.

Boers Probably Galherlog to Defend

Bloemfonteln Losses Have Bteo

--Bnller May Mow,

Join Roberts' Force.

(Associated Press Special.)
London, March 7. Field Mar-

shal Lord Roberta has tele-

graphed as follows:
"Osfontcln, March 7, 4:30 p. tn.

Our operations today promise to
bo a great success. Tho enemy oc-

cupied a position four miles north
nnd eleven miles south ot tho Mod-d- er

river. I placed General Col-vlll-

division on tho north bank
nnd General Kelly-Kenny- 's anil
Tuecker's division with cavalry, on
tho south bank. The cavalry divi-
sion succeeded In turning the ene-
my's left flank, opening a road for
the Sixth division, which Is ad-

vancing without being obliged to
flro a shot up to tho present time.
Tho enemy In full rctic.U to-

wards tho north nnd cast They
aro being closely followed by cav-
alry, horse artillery and mounted
Infantry, whllo Tuckor's division,
Colvllle's Ninth division, and tho
Guards brigade, under Pole-Sare-

aro making their way across tho
river at Poplar's Drift, whero I
proposo to place my headquarters
this evening.

"Our casualties will, I trust, bo
fow, as the enemy was quite unpre-
pared for being nttaeked by tho
flank and having their communi-
cations with Bloemfonteln threat-
ened."

Hard Road Before Roberts.
(Associated Press Special.)

Now York, March 7. A dispatch to
the Trlbunt from London, says:

Tho extent to which General Jou-he- rt

and President Stcyn havo suc-

ceeded in massing their forces Is not
yet clear, but they aro covering Bloem-
fonteln by a long defensive line on tho
hills south of the A.oddcr river.

Their tactics aro tho same as thoso
which were employed on tho Tugela
when the Dutch commandoes covered
a distance ot eighteen miles, but the
country Is less favorabio for their sys-
tem of defense.

There Is no river in front ot them
and Lord Roberts has four mounted
brigades with horso nrtlllery, with
which their lino can bo turned. The
Seventh Division, under General
Tucker, has not yet been in action
and will probably have the brunt of
tho fighting If a battle precedes tho oc-

cupation of Bloemfonteln, but It Is
nrobable that a frontal attack will be
avoided and that General French's
brigades will take a long circuit north-
ward so as to shut off a retreat toward
tho Vet river.

The Dutch forces, If defeated, will
fall back upon Wlnburg, and tho high
hills between Ventcrsburg and Senckal,
between the Vet and tho Valsch riv-
ers. This Is described by South Afri-
cans as tho most formidable defenslvo
position In tho Free Stato nnd lateral
railways lead up behind it at Bethle
hem nnd Kronstad. The Vaal river Is
a long distance behind these command-
ing kopjes nnd tho Wltwatersrnnd
ridge, of which Johannesburg Is tho!
key, lies to the north.

If Lord Roberts has sent a strong
body of Infantry toward Vryburg and
Mnfeklng, It will naturally be rcen-force- fl

and converted ln duo time Into a
turning column against that strong po-

sition.
The results of tho Dutch concentra-

tion nro oiBclosed In tho facility with
which tho district south ot the Orange
river has been cleared. General Gat-acro- 's

army Is not strong, since an en
tire brigade was called back to

Lord Roberts' corps, yet he
has been able to tako possession ot
Stormberg without a strugglo. The
Boers had retreated from that natural
fortress to Roolkop and left tho road
open to Burghersdorp. The occupation
of Stormberg gives to General Gatacre
tho control of tho railway westward
to Mlddlcburg and enables him to

northward toward tho Orange
river.
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Bullet Marching On.
(Associated Press Special.)

London, Marcn 7. For lack of news
from Field Marshal Lord Roberts, at-

tention turns to Natal. It is reported
that General Duller has pushed for-
ward a forco along the Harrlsmlth lino
of railroad toward Van Rcenan's Pass,
using tho railroad freely for communi-
cations.

It appears that tho Boers intend to
ta..c up a strong position In tho rg

range and contest the Glen-
coo Passes, although It hardly seems
likely that General Duller will at-
tempt to forco theso for tho present.
His plans, however, aro kept almost as
secret as thoso ot Lord Roberts.

While waiting for the Important de-
velopments which are dally expected to
occur In tho Freo State, rumors of
peace recur. Tho second edition ot tho
Times todny contains a despntch from
Capo Town which says there Is n cry-
ing need for an explicit statement by
the British Ministry that nothing short
ot annexation Is Intended In "order
to dampen tho mischievous agitation
that is going on under tho pretext of
tho demand for peace."

Another list of tho casualties sus-
tained by General Culler's forces from
February 14 to February 27 shows:

Killed, 123; wounded, 573; missing,
54. Of these tho losses of tho Innts-killin-

were as follows: Killed, 51;
wounded, 1G2; missing 22. Dublin

Killed, 15; wounded, 07;
missing, 18. Connaught Rangers:
Killed, 19; wounded, 105; missing, 8.
Royal Irish Fusllcers: Killed, 11;
wounded, C3; missing, 22. Scots Fu
sllcers: Killed, 18; wounded, C8; miss
Ing, none.

Issued iY.
this makes cost ""-'- "'

rank final until Congress adopts the Hawaiian
Ladysmlth 1859 men.

Costly Boer Mistake.
(Associated Press Special.)

Boer Camp BIggcrsbcrg, Saturday,
March 3. Tho Federals navo fallen
back on tho Ulggersbcrg chain that
crosses Natal south of Dundee.

Tho retreat from Ladysmlth was duo
to the mistake ot a certain command-
ant, ordering men to retlro from
tho key to tho position without
reason for tho move. On the receipt ot
bad news from tho Modder nvcr Wed-
nesday It was resolved to send tho
wagons back to Blggersberg and soon
long strings ot ox wagons lined tho
roads.

Over thousand wagons took tho
westerly route to tho laager south
west of Ladysmlth. Another convoy
was cent to tho foot of Drakcnsbcrg.
A large number of tents captured from
the British at Dundee nnd also the
ammunition was abandoned. Tho

W.

by

was

was ln
been

n-- n.i propor
March Tho at and said plans

agency hero tho by
that Krugcr con- - duly for by
clinic peace with Great Britain on tho
basis tho of the two

and that tho
strugglo will continue to tho end.

Tho agency believes that the Afri-
kander element ln Cape Colony and
Natal will rebel rather than allow an-

nexation.

Senate Takes Up Porto Rico.

Tho Senato
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bill tho refunding of fu
turo collections was

Hours
agreement of tho banks,
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Instead or 2 present.
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Tho chango In

general banking olsowherc.

to Take Dose.
Joseph 13. of Kohala

an ot the prevcntlvo
morning at o'clock.

was tho citizen to follow ln tho
footsteps ot

More Plague
Sydney, N. S. 6.

fourth the bubonic plague
occurred today.
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at tho detention
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morning. to
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FOR HARBOR IMPROVEMENT

of Comrmrce Recommends

Scheme to U. S. A. Commission.

Urges Dlspatcb In Dredging and

of of Cbamto

la Philadelphia (iustum.

President T. Walker, Secretary
J. O. Spencer, J. B. Atherton, F.
Allen, C. M. Cooke, F. A. Schaefcr. II.
A. Isenberg, R. F. Lango, E. E.

J. M. Dowsctt, L. C. PInkkum, A.
J. Campbell, F. J. Lowrey Rudolph
L. Auerbach wcro present at the
monthly meeting of tho Chamber of
Commerce, this morning.

Mr. Atherton reported vrbplly
the commltteo on tho Channel quaran-
tine tho beginning
of as yet experimental, at
tho Approved.

president Introduced tho ct
of nnd extension of tho
Honolulu hnrbor n map
before ho described c piopo-sitlo- ns

that ho hoped might

N

Decision,

Presld-- nt to'n'. at the
Council session read the

following telegram the
of Si ite. dated MnrJi 6:

President has not considered
v se to convene the old Leglsla- -

tUm Minll tf Cfqt
' ' "'tho list of casualties H I . ,- -- 11

Monday the total to tho Z lu " " ",u'7"
and file In tho relict of fi

In his
an)
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Press

Monday

bill. approves Act g
No I of the Council of g

"(Signed) JOHN HAY." S
! tho

I tho United authori-
ties. pendlrK agreement between
the Hawaiian tho

Railway Co. was cd

nnd a signed by
mercnanis wnizn gao mo
opinion that the lu question

double the existing ac-

commodation Honolulu harbor.
Mr. Atherton moved, seconded

Mr. Cooke, a resolution appiovlng of
tho plans.

Paxton, tho railway
company, gavo further ot
tho scheme.

resolution cm led
mously, ns follows

"Whereas, certain for harbor

SSb ' by tbo Hawaii in
o , GOVOrnment to tho authorities

Brussels, G. Transvaal mo now
confirms statement being u Commission

President Is to appointed hat puiposo

of independence
republics, otherwlso

(Associated Special.)
Washington, 7.
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ly Inadequate to meet growing de-
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and, resulting delay, demurrage
detention of vessels, thereby mtalllng
much to shippers serlouily Im-
pairing Honolulu ns
port;

"Whereas, Individual members
Chamber having carefully ev

Commltteo Appropriations today nmlned proposed plans,
aiunorueu ravoraDio 1110 doublo
House providing revenues prescnt frontage
collected from expend- - material excavated

in Island. nnd,
bin araenucu to deem feasible

only money collected to practicable solution of present
increasing congested conditions
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The

structlon of now docks with the groat'
est possible dispatch; and further that

tho secretary fdrward a copy of thl3
resolution to the United States Srcclal
Harbor Commission now ln this city
Investigating said proposed pluns."

A letter was read from the Philadel-
phia Commercial Museum, stating that
this Chamber had occn allotted repre-
sentation ln tho Institution. Dr. Win.
P. Wilson, director, and Mr. Wilfred
II. Schoff, chief of foreign department
wcro willing to act as corresponding
members ot this body, and would ac-
cept diplomas as duch. On motion of
Mr. Atherton, seconded by Mr. Cooka,
It was resolved to accept tho offer and
forward tho diplomas.

There being no further business tho
Chamber adjourned.

Latest Sugar Market.
New York, March 7. Sugar Raw,

quiet; centrifugal, 96 test, 4 5-- 1 6c; fair
refining, 3 c; molasses sugar,
3

No hat as good as Iwakaml's hat,
for the samp mnnv. Iwakaml Hat De-
partment, Hotel street

:

Nearly All Principal Amend-

ments Were Carried.

Mo'gan Attacks Measure Id Interests ot

Democrats Amendment by Claik

for the Q em Fail- s- Pus e

Without DWIsIod.

Washington, March 1. Tho bill pio- -

vldlng a form of government for the
Territory of Hawaii was passed by

tho Senate today without division.
Clay of Georgia delivered a carefully
prepared speech on tho Philippines. Ho
favored tho adoption of tho Bacon reso
lutions, declaring It to bo the policy of
tho United States to turn over tho isl-

ands to the Filipinos ns soon as a sta-bl- o

form of government could bo es-

tablished by them under tho protection
of this country. At tho instance of
Forakcr, (ho Porto RIcan tariff bill
was mado unfinished business and will
bo considered as soon as tho conferenco
report on the flnnnco bill shall havo
been disposed of, next Thursday.

When Clay had concluded his speech
consideration of the Hnwnllan bill was
resumed; Pcnroso of Pennsylvania stat-
ing that he would not call up tho Quay
case on account of the unnnlmous
agreement ns to tho final voto on tho
Hawaiian Government bill.

Morgan and Democrats.
Tho pending question was tho

amendment of Teller relating to tho
establishment ot a District Court with
a District Judge In Hawull, carrying
with It tho right of trial by Jury beforo

rjfcirzirjirArxrzrjfKXKMrjrzfU court

paper

dtatotl5p

cludo

BILL PASSES THE SENATE

Morgan ot Alabama re
sumed his speech, begun yesterday.
antagonizing on technical grounds tho
proposed amendments.

He asserted In connection with a dis-

cussion of the Judicial features of tho
measure, that tho bill as It stood now
would legislate out of office every
Democrat in Hawaii. Ho declared his
belief aDnroDrlailou Ml!:
mined to complexion pay rolls
tho Hawaiian judiciary.

Foraker, chairman of tho .Committee
on Pacific Islands nnd Porto Rico, In
terrupted Morgan to report back tho
House Porto RIcan tariff bill, with tho
prcamblo and all after tho enacting
clauso of the Houso bill stricken out
and tho Senato bill providing for a gov

for Porto Rico substituted.
Certain amendments to tho Senate bill
were also reported, including one Ax-

ing tho tarlft on Porto RIcan products
at 15 per cent of tho tariff fixed by tho
Dlngley law.

When tho consideration of tho Ha
waiian bill was resumed, Teller's
amendment was adopted.

Clark for the Queen.
Clark of Wyoming proposed an

amendment appropriating 9250,000 to
bo paid to Lliloukalanl, late Queen ot
the Hawaiian Islands for all Interest
she mny havo ln tho crown lands tho
sum to bo rcpnld from the revenues
from the crown Clark maintain-
ed that It was only tho part of equity
and justlco that tho Queen who had
been deposed by the United States
forces should bo reimbursed for tho
losses she had sustained. Mr. Cullom
offered nn amendment holding that the
lato Queen had no rights In tho mat-
ter. She was hero now, ho said, con-

sulting lawyers as to her claims
against this Government, nnd his un
derstanding was that many of them
hnd Informed her that sho had no good
claim.

Tho amendment precipitated a gener-
al discussion of tho deposition of tho
Queen, participated ln by Jones ot
Arkansas, Pettlgrcw of South Dakota
and others. Pettlgrcw said ho was op-
posed to the bill and to any effort mado
by this Congress to provldo a govern-
ment- for tho Islands. favored
turning the Hawaiian Islands back to
their and permitting them to
make tho ot them.

Quarles of Wisconsin followed Pettl-
grcw, making his maiden speech In tho
Scnato in opposition to the proposition
to pay to the former Queen any sum
of money. Referring to tho dark pic
ture drawn by Pettlgrcw of the result
ot the nnexatlon of Hawaii and tho
acquisition ot other territory by tho
United States, Quarles said: "I had
thought that tho Senator from South
Dakota had exhausted his means of
chasing ghosts out of our Insular pos-

sessions, but hero ho brings up a bo-
gle, man from the Sandwich Islands
and sets to gyrating before tho
Scnato to frighten soroobody."

Piatt of Conectlcut opposed' the
amendment, declaring that the right to
the crown lands was ln the peopld ot
Hawaii and not In tho Queen.

Tho amendment was laid on tho ta-

ble without division.
Piatt of Connecticut offered an

amendment providing that the terri-
tory of Hawaii should not at any fu-

ture time be admitted to tho Union as
a stato or be attached to any State ot

tho Union, but Iflvas ruled out on a
point of order. The measure was then
passed without division.

Morgan's tttrnng Speech.
Wnshlngton, Feb. 28. Notwithstand-

ing tho ngrccment mado by the Senate
to vote on the Hawaiian government
bill at today's session, tho final vote on
the mcasuro was postponed until 4
o'clock tomorrow.

Allen made a gcnernl attack upon tho
bill. He declared that the Republican
party was "actuated by a wild and un
restricted dream of power," and wa
taken to task by Spooncr, who said
that tho annexation had been accom-
plished and was beyond review, and ho
could not understand how any Senator
could refuse, ns Allen had, to assist
In tho betterment of any mcasuro that
might bo brought beforo the Senate.

Teller of Colorado offered an amend-
ment to tho section of the bill pro-
viding Judges for tho Hnwnllan courts,
creating a Territorial Judge who
Bliould have full jurisdiction over nil
national matters excepting thoso re-
lating to admiralty.

Tho discussion ot tho amendment
continued for two hours nnd a half.'

r
Morgan, In concluding a long speech,

that ho would prefer to seo
tho bill defeated rather than to havo
It pnsscd In Its present crippled form.
Ho hnd assisted ln tho preparation of
tho bill, but It hnd been amended out
of form, and he would advise tho pco-p- lo

of Hawaii to remain as they aro for
a hundred years rnthcr than accept
such a plan of government.

Without yielding tho floor, Morgan
way to a suggestion of Cullom

thnt tho bill go over, nnd that a final
voto on the measure and amendments
bo taken at 4 o'clock tomorrow. To this
the Scnato agreed, nnd at 6:20 o'clock
adjourned.

Appropriation List

For Council of State
Vf

At tho Executive. Counc'l session to-
day, the statement of expenditures ot
tho Board of Health was received.

The following Items for the Attorney
n.nnMl'a nAnn.fm.tit wtfA irntnl Intn

that some Senators were deter-- 1 tho nronosod
give a political to Salaries and $4ri,000

ernment

lands.

Ho

people,
best

him

declared

gavo

Current nccount 20,000
It was voted that tho Council or

State be requested to appropriate) the
following amounts:
Current account $ 1,020.35) 41
Salaries and pay rolls ... .11.1.767 S3
Loan fund S31.30O 00
Subject to the approval of tho Presi-
dent of tho United QtatcH.

Minister Damon read a statement
prepared for the Council ot State of
the proposed expenditure! and finan-
cial resources of tho Republic ot Ha
waii as affecting tho various special
appropriations asked for during the
biennial period ending Dccomber 31,
1900.

Minister Young read a petition from
sovcral of tho Hawallano who wero de-
prived of their homes on nccount of
tho recent burnings by the Board of
Health, asking that under certain con-
ditions they bo allowed to live as ten-
ants at will on some Government lands

m

not otherwlso disposed of. Tho Idea
wns favored by tho Council.

Tho offer of land by tho Bishop Es-tn-to

for tho extension of Pauahl street
was nccepted, and tho Minister of the
Interior authorized to tako steps to
deal as best he can with tho present
tenant.

Go to tho Pacific Vehicle and Supply
C.n. for fine cnrrlaces.

Good Shoes
Are hard to find,
Unless you
Know where to
Look!
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